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Abstract 
 
The IEEE/802.16/WiMAX new technology provides wireless wideband access both in rural and urban areas. 
While the 802.16/WiMAX architectures are already defined in standards and many studies exist, research is still 
needed, on integration of this access in end-to-end architectures. This paper proposes a flexible architecture for 
management and control of the IEEE 802.16/WiMAX, used for access to a multi-domain chain of IP core 
networks. The assembly is managed in an integrated way, at overlay level, assuring guaranteed QoS for 
multimedia delivery over networks with heterogeneous access. Specific solutions are proposed for seamless and 
flexible integration of the WiMAX resource management and in particular service flows, within an Integrated 
Management System (EIMS) developed in the ENTHRONE FP6 project.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Development of real time communication and multimedia over Internet requires guaranteed 
end-to-end (E2E) quality of service (QoS). Assuring this over multi-domain network 
environments with heterogeneous access is still an active research area. An integrated 
management system is needed, capable to manage the high level services and assure for them 
E2E QoS guarantees, while allowing independency to each network domain manager to 
enforce its own policies for resource management and control. 
Such an integrated management system is designed and currently being implemented by a 
European consortium, in the framework of the FP6 IST-507637 project    End-to-End QoS 
through Integrated Management of Content, Networks and Terminals” (ENTHRONE). It has 
proposed, [1] - [6], a complex architecture to cover an entire Audio/Video (A/V) service 
distribution chain, including content generation and protection, distribution across QoS-
enabled heterogeneous networks and delivery of content at user terminals. ENTHRONE 
targets primarily multimedia distribution services. 
The main ENTHRONE component is the Integrated Management Supervisor (EIMS) [3], [4], 
[5], based on MPEG-21 standard. The EIMS is built on top of a heterogeneous network 
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infrastructure and manages the high level services (Video on Demand (VoD), streaming, E-
learning, IPTV, etc.) and also IP connectivity services, while being independent on network 
resource management and QoS low level mechanisms. The EIMS offers a unified 
management framework in the A/V distribution chain. It assures E2E QoS provisioning by 
achieving the required “horizontal” coherence between entities (w.r.t. management and 
control activities), based on Service Level Agreements/Specifications (SLAs/SLSs) concepts 
(used to express inter-entities commitments), [1], [3],  and an appropriate set of signalling 
protocols. Besides relying on network level QoS mechanisms, the ENTHRONE QoS 
approach additionally includes the content adaptation, i.e. the adjustment of the application to 
the current network and terminal capabilities to compensate for the deficiencies of the 
network. Each EIMS entity at a Network Provider (NP), cooperates “vertically“ with the local 
intra-domain Network Resource Manager (NRM) in order to ask for resources in the network. 
The architecture supports different business models and entities having their own resources 
and capabilities. The entities cooperate to create value-added services for end-users. The 
business entities can be:  Service Providers (SP), Content Providers (CP), Network Providers 
(NP), Content Consumers (CC), Access Network Providers (ANP), Brokers/Resellers, etc., 
[1], [3], [5]. The CPs usually own Content Servers (CSs) to generate content for the CCs. The 
SP provides high level services to the end-users, while the NPs have double role: to cooperate 
“horizontally” in the E2E chain and also to manage their autonomous network domains. The 
ANPs manage the Access Networks. In practice, several roles can be played by a single 
operator/entity.  
The ANs supported by the ENTHRONE can be of various types like: wired LANs, simple 
Wireless LANs (IEEE 802.11) or more sophisticated topologies  as  mesh networks, IEEE 
802.16/WiMAX, [12 ], [14 ], but also xDSL, etc.  
 
The IEEE 802.16/WiMAX access technologies were recently standardized and detailed in 
[12] – [16].  The IEEE 802 standards only define the basic lower layers L1 and L2. The 
WiMAX Forum extended the architecture and proposed reference models to support 
integration of this technology in larger systems. The WiMAX Reference Models are 
intentionally enough generic, to allow freedom to various specific deployment. Therefore, 
still research issues remain, on how to integrate this type of access in end-to-end QoS enabled 
architectures. 
This paper proposes anarchitecture for management and control of the 802.16/WiMAX 
networks connected between CCs and NPs as access or access/aggregation networks. The 
target is to include the WiMAX resources under control of EIMS and specifically to extend 
the ENTHRONE QoS guaranteed pipes through the “last mile”,   by using the WiMAX 
service flow concepts. The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 shortly presents the 
ENTHRONE E2E QoS framework. Section 3 defines the management and control 
architecture for the 802.16/WiMAX segment. Section 4 defines the mapping of the 
ENTHRONE QoS enabled virtual pipes on WiMAX service flows. Section 5 presents 
conclusions and future work.  
 
2. ENTHRONE End-to-End QoS Framework 
 
The ENTHRONE detailed architecture is presented in [1] - [7] while some conceptual aspects 
 
 
are explained also in [8], [9]. The EIMS manages the services at two levels: high level 
services and IP network (connectivity) services while offering QoS guarantees for Digital 
Items (DI) transport and delivery. The EIMS offers to the applications an IP network service 
which is independent of the networking infrastructures and of particular resource management 
systems used by different NPs in their domains.  
The focus here is on the integration of IEEE 802.16/WiMAX in the ENTHRONE E2E 
architecture, therefore we limit the discussion to connectivity services only. The EIMS 
components managing the connectivity services are the Network Service Managers (NSMs), 
present in SP and NP (maybe also in ANP) entities, and cooperating with each other to realize 
the E2E chain. Each NSM located in NPs also cooperates with local intra-domain NRM, [1], 
[3], [4], [5]. 
The ENTHRONE QoS architecture is scalable with respect of QoS related signalling amount. 
First a connectivity service is constructed at an overlay level. Based on forecasted information 
about future users, the SP decides to construct logical multi-domain, uni-directional, QoS-
enabled aggregated pipes, established in advance to real data flows transport. They are called 
pSLS-links and span over IP core domains crossed by the path from (known) content servers 
(CSs) to forecasted regions of potential CCs seen as destination [3], [5]. Each pSLS-link 
belongs to a given QoS class of service.  
The logical pSLS-link construction is called provider SLS (pSLS) subscription phase and it is 
performed via pSLS negotiations, between the SP and first NP and then between successive 
NPs. In establishing a pSLS-link segment the two involved managers (NSMs) are: one 
“client” and the other one “server”, i.e. offering resources to the first. Each request from a 
“client” is subject to Admission Control (AC), [10], in the “server”, given the fact that 
resources of the server are involved. An ENTHRONE negotiation protocol EQoS-pSLS-S/I-
NP has been designed and is used between managers: SP/NP1, NP1/NP2, and so on, to 
negotiate the pSLS-link segments across multiple network domains. One pSLS-link can be a 
concatenation of pSLS-link segments agreed by contracts between NPs. 
The forward cascaded model was selected for domain peering [1], using pSLS agreements for 
establishing pSLS-links. Thus, the SP is relieved of the burden to have inter-domain routing 
information. Each pSLS request contains all QoS parameters desired (bandwidth, delay, jitter, 
loss rate, etc.). Each NSM@NP is aware of QoS capabilities of its internal paths (i.e. Traffic 
Trunks (TT) – in terms of bandwidth available, delays, etc., but expressed at overlay level) 
and also QoS capabilities of inter-domain links towards the neighbor domains. This 
information has been previously communicated to it by the domain NRM. Therefore each 
NSM@NP is capable to run AC and respond with “yes/no” to an upstream pSLS request.  
The SP may decide later to request that pSLS links are actually installed in the network (pSLS 
invocation phase), instructing its NSM@NPs to request the NRM of each domain to execute 
the resource allocation. The above overlay-type concepts allowed the EIMS to abstract the 
network resources in terms of end-to-end virtual pipes.  
After pSLS-link invocation, several individual pipes called cSLS-links (they are “slices” of 
the pSLS-links) can be agreed and allocated for CCs at their request. The cSLS-links are 
established by the NSM@SP at request of an EIMS subsystem called Customer Service 
Manager at SP (CustSrvMngr@SP) on behalf of a CC. The cSLS set of parameters is a 
 
 
mapped version of an agreement established between the CustSrvMngr@SP and a CC to 
reserve the necessary resources required by a service, with a certain QoS.  The cSLS-links 
pass through the pSLS-links and are extended in the ”last mile” located in the CC’s Access 
Network (AN). Thus, the ENTHRONE solution avoids per flow inter-domain signalling. But 
NSM@SP should communicate with AN Resource Manager to request resource reservation 
(cSLS subscription phase) and then allocation (cSLS invocation) in the AN for individual 
flows. Admission Control for cSLSs is applied by NSM@SP and also by the AN Resource 
Manager for AN segment, [11]. 
 
3. Management and Control Architecture for WiMAX Integration in 
ENTHRONE 
 
This section will provide a high level view of the ENTHRONE architecture for IEEE 
802.16/WiMAX access. We consider below the usual IEEE 802.16 radial topology, point-to 
multipoint, containing sets of Subscriber Stations (SS) coordinated by Base Station (BS), for 
fixed access, defined in IEEE802.16d [12]. Several BSs can be connected to core IP domains 
via Access Services Networks (ASN) as defined in the reference WiMAX Forum architecture, 
[14], [15], [16]. The ASN is usually governed by ASN Gateway (ASN_GW), which also plays 
the role to connect the ASN to core IP networks.  
The Access Networks (ANs) are usually defined as networks to link the Customer Premises 
Equipments to the core networks, either directly, or through an Access Aggregation Network 
(AAN) – seen as an intermediate infrastructure. So, we distinguish between AN (WLAN, 
LAN, etc.), which only provides individual data link connectivity, and AAN, which provides 
access and aggregation; the latter may have a regular  IP infrastructure, based on Diffserv, 
MPLS, etc. 
The architecture proposed in this paper is a general one, supporting 802.16, seen both as AN 
or as AAN. It is compliant with the WiMAX Forum and also applies ENTHRONE principles 
of E2E QoS control. So, the  802.16/WiMAX access can be used as: 
a.  AN: the WiMAX segment (SS-BS) of the network that will be traversed by cSLS-links 
b. AAN: this approach is also natural, given the aggregated level resource provisioning 
capabilities of the 802.16, [12]. The WiMAX segment (i.e. SS-BS - in the data plane) 
can be considered as belonging to pSLS-links. 
The solution a is appropriate when an SS serves a single CC subscriber. In this case a 
dedicated cSLS-link will be setup at request of the CC addressed to SP. The solution b is 
more efficient when an SS serves a group of CC subscribers, connected to SS through a 
LAN/WLAN. One or several pSLS-links can be established, while terminated in SS. The 
ASN itself will belong to the “Core” part of ENTHRONE and will be controlled in a similar 
way. Therefore the pSLS-links will span the ASN. 
The WiMAX Forum terminology defines as ASN the network segment composed of BSs, 
some internal nodes and ASN_GW. Using this ASN terminology, the mapping between AAN 
and ASN is the following:  
Scenario a : AAN  = ASN = [BS – ASN_internal_nodes - ASN-GW]; WiMAX  
                     network is actually seen  as AN. 
Scenario b:  AAN  = [SS – BS] +  ASN ; WiMAX network segment is seen as AAN. 
 
 
Corresponding to a and b scenarios defined above, two kinds of network infrastructures will 
be considered: 
• CC – AN – AAN/ASN – Core IP Networks, where AN = [SS-BS] 802.16 
• CC- AN– AAN- Core IP Networks, where AN= [LAN/WLAN],   AAN= [SS – BS - 
Internal_ASN_nodes – ASN-GW]. 
Support for both pSLS and cSLS is required in both cases, in order to provide QoS. The 
mid/long term QoS provisioning can be done based on pSLSs. Extension of the pSLS-links 
will be done from the Core IP networks over AANs when it is appropriate. The cSLS-links 
will be used at edges. 
The ENTHRONE architecture has been conceptually separated into Management, Control 
(denoted together as M&CPl) and Data Planes. In the AAN architecture presented below we 
include the management functions (mid-long term) and control functions (short term) under 
the same terminology. Therefore a Resource Manager includes both management and control 
functions (shortly denoted by M&CF).  
The AAN M&CPl entities will perform actions for ENTHRONE services and also resource 
management and control in the following network segments: 
• [SS-BS] - seen as an AN or AAN part and 
• ASN = [BS - internal_ASN_nodes – ASN-GW] – seen always as AAN part 
Figure 1 shows a high level view of ENTHRONE architecture for WiMAX technology used 
both as AN and AAN. Details are given in [6]. 
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Figure 1  ENTHRONE Architecture for WiMAX technology 
 
 
A short presentation of the ENTHRONE architectural entities is given below. 
? EIMS 
Given the fact that ASN and possibly WiMAX have aggregation role, a “light version” of the 
EIMS@NP is developed as EIMS@AANP. It is composed of two entities: 
- Access Aggregation Network Service Manager @AANP (AANSM@AANP) having a 
similar role as NSM@NP except some functionalities related to traffic engineering. It 
manages the pSLSs through AAN. 
-  Inter-domain Network Resource Manager@AANP – having similar role as the Inter-
domain RM@NP, i.e. to find inter-domain paths for pSLSs. It can be missed if the 
pSLS links are only terminated at AANP, but not originated here.  
? Intra-domain Network Resource Manager@AANP (Intra-NRM@AANP)  
It is composed conceptually of three subsystems: 
- Resource Manager Coordinator@AANP (RMC@AANP)– coordinates the resources 
management of the whole AAN and AN. A single vertical interface exists to EIMS. 
- Resource Manager@WiMAX  (RM@WiMAX) – managing the resources of the WiMAX 
segment (topology, Service Flows). It will map the pSLS-links or cSLS-links (if 
applicable) to WiMAX Service Flows (SFs). 
- Resource Manager@ASN (RM@ASN) – managing the resources of ASN part. It is 
similar to a RM@NP. The resources in the ASN are allocated off-line, in aggregated 
mode. The corresponding pSLS links will be installed in ASN nodes. A particular choice 
in ENTHRONE architecture is that ASN-GW itself is here only a Data Plane block, 
while in WiMAX Forum architecture it may have also control role. But WiMAX Forum 
reference model allows freedom in implementing these two variants.  
 
4. c/pSLS  mapping on WiMAX Service Flows 
 
This section will define the mapping of the ENTHRONE virtual pipes pSLS-links and cSLS-
links onto WiMAX Service Flows. In the WiMAX segment, specific situations/modes can 
exist for pSLS and cSLS processing. 
• pSLS mode 
This mode is used when the WiMAX segment is considered as part of AAN. The WiMAX 
SFs are allocated off-line, in aggregated mode, to carry pSLS links similar to Traffic Trunks, 
[5], [6]. The pSLS links are mapped (1-to-1 or n-to-1) on SFs. Three phases can be 
distinguished: 
1. Network resource provisioning block of RM decided initially (or at each Resource 
Provisioning Cycle start instant) – to create a new SF for each pair SS-BS and for each 
QoS class of services. Actually these SFs play the same role as Traffic Trunks in IP 
core domains. Each SF is associated with a given QoS class. A mapping between 
ENTHRONE QoS classes and 802.16 classes is supposed. No reservation is done yet, 
but QoS parameters and maximum available bandwidth will be stored, provisionally, to 
be used in the future. 
 
 
2. pSLS subscription action (at NSM layer) is mapped at L2 WiMAX level onto SF 
admission operation, [12] – which is still only a logical reservation (booking action) 
decided by the NSM manager and executed at L2 layer by the BS, without any 
allocation of resources. Admission Control (AC) is applied at NSM level taking into 
account the maximum available bandwidth established in phase 1. Each new 
subscription will increase the total bandwidth admitted for this SF. 
3. pSLS invocation action is started also at NSM layer. AC at invocation time is applied, 
[10]. If AC is successfully performed at NSM layer, then the pSLS invocation action is 
mapped onto L2  SF activation. Now the pSLS link is able to carry data plane traffic. 
In this case the last segments of future cSLS-links will not involve the WiMAX segment, 
(Figure 2) but only the last LAN/WLAN segment. 
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Figure 2  pSLS mode - WiMAX used as AAN: pSLS links carried by Service Flows. 
• cSLS mode 
This mode is applicable when the WiMAX segment is considered as part of AN and the 
WiMAX resources are allocated on-line, in individual mode. The pSLS-links in the ASN and 
core IP exist already and are active, but they are terminated at the edge of ASN (i.e. at BS). 
This approach is better adapted when the SS serves a single CC. We also distinguish several 
phases of operation. 
Scenario 1. Static Service Flow Creation 
1. Network resource provisioning block of RM decides initially to limit the maximum 
bandwidth that can be allocated in the future for each SS (having a single CC). It creates 
a new SF for each such pair SS-BS and for each QoS class. This action will not 
determine a bandwidth waste, because no reservation is actually done on WiMAX 
segment. The bandwidth limit values are just some upper bounds that can be initially 
put as over-provisioned large values.  
 
 
2. Network resource provisioning block of RM constructs a pSLS-link (in ENTHRONE 
style), having the same QoS class as above, terminating at BS. 
3. A cSLS subscription for this pSLS-link, initiated by SS/CC will trigger the cSLS 
signalling (via SP and RM@AN Manager) and, if admitted, (note that AC is applied at 
upper RM layer), then the corresponding WiMAX action is SF admission, where the 
admission parameters are given in the cSLS request and should constitute a subset of 
the SF provisioned parameters.  
4. cSLS invocation action at upper RM layer is mapped onto L2  SF activation. AC is 
applied or not (at the RM manager level), depending on the clauses of the cSLS 
subscription contract. 
Scenario 2. Dynamic Service Flow  Creation 
In this scenario no SFs are created/provisioned in advance for future cSLS links. The pSLS- 
links are subscribed and invoked as usual, their egress points being BSs. The cSLS 
subscription determines an SF creation and admission. The cSLS invocation determines SF 
activation. 
• Mixed Mode 
The WiMAX network can be used in a mixed mode pSLS/cSLS mode; this solution has  
significant additional flexibility. Figure 3 presents such a mode. For those SS which have a 
single CC connected, one can use the cSLS mode. If the SS has “behind” it, a whole 
WLAN/LAN with many CCs, then pSLS mode is more appropriate. 
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 Figure 3 Mixed mode: WiMAX used as AN and AAN 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
 
The proposed architecture allows smooth and flexible integration of the IEEE802.16 access 
technology in an E2E QoS enabled multiple domain system with integrated management. An 
efficient and natural mapping of the IEEE 802.16 service flows to virtual pipes QoS enabled 
of ENTHRONE is realized. Both aggregated and individual resource reservation and 
allocation is possible depending on the policy of the network provider. This architecture 
definition is currently continued with design and implementation in the framework of 
ENTHRONE project. Further results on evaluation for the solution proposed are in progress 
and will constitute the object of further publications. 
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